
Dear Eryecting Families :

My name is Miriam Karsh and I was born with a vascular birthrnark on my fice. As my bat

mitzvahproject, I decided to inform expecting fimilies about how to prevent a birthnrark from affecting

yo* 
"hili,, 

i,f". gifthr*rLs can disfigr-ne or affect vision perrnanentty. The Vascular Birtlrnarks Fourdation

(VBF) can pr.rt you in touch wrth the rigfut specialist to heS.

Very eariy featnent is key in preventing problems &om birthrnarks. We asked one vascular

birthrnark specialist how early, and he said 'bn the way oril ofthe delivery room". Unfortmately rnany

parents and pediatricians don't know this, and this is why we are writ'il€ to you now.

There are different types ofvascular birtlnnarks. Port-wine stains never go away but can be

liglrtened a lot with certain expertly operated lasers. The earlier a specialist ffeats, the more hkety that she

cL prevent bleeding and other corrplications. By its location, a specialist can also tellif a ficial port-wine

stain might mean Sturge-Weber syndrome, a neurological disease confirrned by MRI.

The kind ofvascular birthrnark which I have is an infrntile hemangiorrn. These grow fist after birth,

but this growth can now be prevented or greatly reduced with laser, surgical removal and an inexpensive

drug called propanolofwhich shrinks thern A combination oftreatnrents makes them easier to heat.

Unforh.n:ately, becagse rnost parents and pediatricians do not know the benefits of early treatrnent,

rrnny chihren end rp withpermanent and harmf,il lesions with conplications. Medical schools rarely cover

this subject, and textbooks contain outdated information For exanple, textbooks say that hennngiornas

hke mine resolve on their own, btrt onty 4}%really do. The remaining 60% require surgery or laser

ffeatrnent. Vascuhr birthmarks nnst be evaluated individually and ear$ by a specialist for the best resuhs..

The VBF and the Arrprican Academy of Pediatrics are working on Babies with Birthrnarks

Guidelines so that Afidy doctors and pedbtricians willrefer infants with birttnnarks early to specblists' So,

rfusur_child is bom with a vascular birthrnark, I hope you will not wait, and will contact the VBF early for

diagnosis and ifneeded, for specialtreafrnent referral Not everyone with a laser knows how to use it, or

whomto use it on! Be sure to go to a vascular birthnnrk specialist, not sinply a pediatrician, plastic

surgeoq or derrrmtologist. .

VBF has a conference every year atwhich specialists provide free educatiorl diagnosis, and

treatonent plails. The VBF also has an intenrutional hrxnanitarian team ofphysicians and swgeons which

goes on special trips to other countries to perform free surgery. Donatiors to VBF tom all ofus s-pport

these events. Ifyou want rrpre informatbn about this great organiratbnand what it does, then go to

rgtrriv. hl f Lhma rk, tl rg.

I hope your chdd does not have a birthmark so that you don't need this information,

but that you will share it with anyone you know who does'

Best Wishes and B'Sh?'ah Tova,

\Yb'JA/nl- 
')Uura/t\

Miriam Kanh


